We study an abstract nonlinear evolution equation governed by time-dependent operator of subdierential type in a real Hilbert space. In this paper we discuss the convergence of solutions to our evolution equations. Also, we investigate the optimal control problems of nonlinear evolution equations. Moreover, we apply our abstract results to a quasilinear parabolic PDE with a mixed boundary condition.
1 Introduction e study n strt nonliner evolution eqution in rel rilert spe H of the formX u H @tA C @' t @u@tAY u@tAA C G@t; u@tAA Q f@tA in HD FeF t P @H; T A; @IFIA where H < T < CID u H @tA Xa d dt u@tAD f is given HEvlued funtionD nd G@t; ¡A is singleEvlued perturtion smll reltive to ' t @¡Y ¡AF rereD for eh t P H; T D funtion ' t @¡Y ¡A X H ¢ H 3 R fIg is given suh tht for ll w P HD ' t @wY ¡A X H 3 R fIg is properD lFsFF @lower semiEontinuousA nd onvex funtionD nd @' t @wY ¡A is its sudierentil opertor in HD iFeFD z £ P @' t @wY zA if nd only if z P D@' t @wY ¡AA nd @z £ ; y zA ' t @wY yA ' t @wY zA for ll y P H: por properD lFsFF nd onvex funtion t @¡A X H 3 R fIgD mny mthemtiins studied the nonliner evolution eqution of the formX u H @tA C @ t @u@tAA Q f@tA in HD FeF t P @H; T A: @IFPA por vrious spets of @IFPAD we refer to ID QD UD WD IHD IQD ISD PQD PUD QHF por instneD uenmohi IQ showed the existeneEuniquenessD the stility nd the onvergene of soE lutions to @IFPAF elsoD ruEpgeorgiou IH studied the optiml ontrol prolems to @IFPAF I por the nonmonotone perturtion G@t; ¡AD ytni PI hs lredy shown the existene of solution to the eqution of the formX u H @tA C @ t @u@tAA C G@t; u@tAA Q f@tA in HD FeF t P @H; T A: @IFQA he lrgeEtime ehvior of solutions for @IFQA ws disussed y PS from the viewEpoint of ttrtorsF por nother works of @IFQAD we refer to IRD PPD PSD PVD for instneF xote tht the timeEdependent funtion ' t @zY zA in @IFIA is not onvex in zF oD we n not pply the strt theory estlished y ytni PI to our eqution @IFIAF eentlyD the uthor PW proved the existene nd uniqueness of solutions to @IFIAF por similr worksD we refer to IID PT for instneF he rst min ojet of this pper is to estlish the onvergene result of solutions to @IFIAF wore preiselyD we onsider the following guhy prolemsD denoted y @gA nd @gA n @n P NAX @gA & u H @tA C @' t @u@tAY u@tAA C G@t; u@tAA Q f@tA in HD FeF t P @H; T A; u@HA a u H ; nd @gA n & u H n @tA C @' t n @u n @tAY u n @tAA C G n @t; u n @tAA Q f n @tA in HD FeF t P @H; T A; u n @HA a u H;n ;
where u H P H is the given initil onditionF elsoD for eh n P ND ' t n @¡Y ¡A is timeE dependent funtion introdued s oveD G n @t; ¡A is singleEvlued perturtions smll reltive to ' t n @¡Y ¡AD the funtion f n P L P @H; T Y HA is givenD nd u H;n P H is the given initil onditionF henD ssuming tht ' t n @¡Y ¡AD G n @t; ¡AD f n @tA nd u H;n onverge to ' t @¡Y ¡AD G@t; ¡AD f@tA nd u H D respetivelyD @in some sensesA s n 3 ID we shll show tht the solution u n of @gA n onverges to one u of @gA in n pproprite senseF he seond ojet of this pper is to onsider the optiml ontrol prolem to @gAD denoted y @yAD s followsX Problem (OP). pind funtion @optiml ontrolA f £ P L P @H; T Y HA suh tht jf@tAj P H dt; Vf P L P @H; T Y HA; @IFRA where j ¡ j H denotes the norm of HD the min prmeter f is lled the ontrolD u d is given desired trget prole in L P @H; T Y HAD nd u is unique solution to @gA with the ontrol f P L P @H; T Y HAF purthermoreD for eh n P N we study the optiml ontrol prolem to @gA n D denoted y @yA I;n D s followsX Problem (OP) I;n . pind funtion @optiml ontrolA f £ I;n P L P @H; T Y HA suh tht J I;n @f £ I;n A a inf f PL 2 @H;T YHA J I;n @fA: P rereD J I;n @¡A is ost funtionl dened yX @IFSA where u n is unique solution to @gA n with the ontrol f P L P @H; T Y HAF elsoD for eh n P N we study the nother type of optiml ontrol prolem to @gA n D denoted y @yA P;n D s followsX Problem (OP) P;n . pind funtion @optiml ontrolA f £ P;n P L P @H; T Y HA suh tht J P;n @f £ P;n A a inf f PL 2 @H;T YHA J P;n @fA: rereD J P;n @¡A is ost funtionl dened yX J P;n @fA Xa I P where f £ is the optiml ontrol of @yAD nd u n is unique solution to @gA n with the ontrol f P L P @H; T Y HAF henD the nl im of this present pper is to onsider the reltionship etween @yA nd @yA I;n F elsoD we study the reltionship etween @yA nd @yA P;n F oD the min novelties found in this pper reX (i) to prove tht the unique solution of @gA n onverges to one of @gA in some pproE prite senseY (ii) to prove the existene of optiml ontrols for @yAD @yA I;n nd @yA P;n Y (iii) to show the reltionship etween @yA nd @yA I;n Y (iv) to show the reltionship etween @yA nd @yA P;n F he pln of this pper is s followsF sn the next etion PD we present the results on the existene nd uniqueness of solutions to @gAF sn etion QD we stte the min results in this pperF sn etion RD we prove the onvergene result @heorem QFPA of solutionsD whih orresponds to the item @iA listed in the oveF sn etion SD we prove the min result @heorem QFQA on the existene of the optiml ontrol to @yAF elsoD we show heorem QFR @respF heorem QFSAD whih is onerned with the reltionship etween @yA nd @yA I;n @respF @yA nd @yA P;n AF sn the nl etion TD we pply our strt results to qusiliner proli hi with mixed oundry onditionF Notation hroughout this pperD let H e rel rilert spe with norm j ¡ j H nd inner produt @¡; ¡AF por properD lFsFF nd onvex funtion on HD we use the nottions D@ AD @ nd D@@ A to indite the eetive dominD sudierentil nd its domin of @ D respetivelyF por their preise denitions nd si propertiesD see monogrph y fr ezis TF Q 2 Assumptions and solvability results sn this setionD we onsider the guhy prolem @gA for @IFIA of the following formX @gA & u H @tA C @' t @u@tAY u@tAA C G@t; u@tAA Q f@tA in HD FeF t P @H; T A; u@HA a u H ;
where T is given positive numerD funtion ' t @¡Y ¡A is introdued in etion ID G@t; ¡A is singleEvlued perturtion smll reltive to ' t @¡Y ¡AD f P L P @H; T Y HA is the given funtionD nd u H P H is the given initil onditionF e egin y dening the solutions of @gAF sn the restD we denote y @gYf; u H A our prolem @gA when the dt of the foring term f nd the initil ondition u H re speiedX Denition 2.1. qiven f P L P @H; T Y HA nd u H P HD the funtion u X H; T 3 H will e lled solution to @gYf; u H AD if u P W I;P @H; T Y HAD u@HA a u H D u@tA P D@@' t @u@tAY ¡A nd f@tA u H @tA G@t; u@tAA P @' t @u@tAY u@tAA for FeF t P H; T D nmely @f@tA u H @tA G@t; u@tAA; y u@tAA ' t @u@tAY yA ' t @u@tAY u@tAA for ny y P H nd FeF t P H; T :
xowD we give the ssumptions on ' t @¡Y ¡AF o do soD let f r g Xa f r Y r > Hg e fmily of funtions r P W I;P @H; T A with prmeter r > HF henD with this fmily f r gD we speify lss¨@f r gA of ll fmilies f' t g Xa f' t Y t P H; T g of timeEdependent funtions ' t @¡Y ¡A on H ¢ H s followsF Denition 2.2. e denote y f' t g P¨@f r gA the set of ll timeEdependent funtions ' t @¡Y ¡A from H ¢ H into R fIg stisfying the following onditionsX @¨IA por eh w P H nd t P H; T D ' t @wY ¡A X H 3 RfIg is properD lFsFF nd onvex funtionY @¨PA here exists positive onstnt C I > H suh tht ' t @wY zA ! C I jzj P H ; Vt P H; T ; Vw P H; Vz P D@' t @wY ¡AAY @¨QA por eh t P H; T D w P H nd k > HD the level set fz P HY ' t @wY zA kg is ompt in HY @¨RA D@' t @wY ¡AA is independent of w P H for ny t P H; T Y @¨SA por eh w P HD r > HD s; t P H; T with s t nd z P D@' s @wY ¡AA with jzj H rD there exists n elementz P D@' t @wY ¡AA suh tht jz zj H j r @tA r @sAj I C ' s @wY zA 1 2 nd ' t @wYzA ' s @wY zA j r @tA r @sAj @I C ' s @wY zAA Y R @¨TA here is positive onstnt C P > H suh tht j' t @w I Y zA ' t @w P Y zAj C P jw I w P j H ' t @HY zA 1 2 C jw I j H C jw P j H C I ; Vt P H; T ; Vw i P H @i a I; PA; Vz P D@' t @H; ¡AA:
Remark 2.3. por eh w P HD the ssumption @¨SA implies the stndrd timeEdependene ondition of onvex funtions @fF QD IQD PUD QHAF xextD we introdue the lss q@f' t gA of timeEdependent perturtion G@t; ¡A ssoited with f' t g P¨@fa r gAF Denition 2.4. fG@t; ¡Ag P q@f' t gA if nd only if G@t; ¡A is singleEvlued opertor from D@G@t; ¡AA & H into H whih fullls the following onditionsX @qIA D@' t @HY ¡AA & D@G@t; ¡AA & H for ll t P H; T D nd G@¡; v@¡AA is strongly mesurle on H; T for ny v P L P @H; T Y HA with v@tA P D@' t @HY ¡AA for FeF t P H; T Y @qPA here re positive onstnts C Q > H nd C R > H suh tht jG@t; zAj P H C Q ' t @zY zA C C R ; Vt P H; T ; Vz P D@' t @HY ¡AAY @qQA @hemiElosednessA sf ft n g & H; T ; fz n g & HD t n 3 tD z n 3 z in H @s n 3 IA nd f' tn @z n ; z n Ag is oundedD then G@t n ; z n A * G@t; zA wekly in H s n 3 IF fy the slight modition of PWD heorem ID we n show the existene of solutions to @gA s followsX Proposition 2.5 @fF PWD heorem IA. Let T be any positive number. Assume f' t g P @f r gA and fG@t; ¡Ag P q@f' t gA. Then, for each f P L P @H; T Y HA and u H P D@' H @HY ¡AA, the Cauchy problem @gYf; u H A has at least one solution u on H; T . Moreover, there are positive constants N I a N I @T A and N P a N P @T A, dependent on T , such that S fy emrk PFQ nd the strt theory estlished y uenmohi IQD we n get unique solution h P W I;P @H; T Y HA to the following guhy prolemX & h H @tA C @' t @HY h@tAA Q f@tA in HD FeF t P @H; T A;
h@HA a u H : @PFQA henD we esily oserve from IQD heorem IFIFP tht sup tPH;T ' t @HY h@tAA < CID heneD we oserve tht E@T A Q hD nmelyD E@T A T a YF rereD for eh w P E@T A let us onsider the following guhy prolemD denoted y @gYf; u H A w X @gYf; u H A w & u H @tA C @' t @w@tAY u@tAA Q f@tA G@t; w@tAA in HD FeF t P @H; T A;
u@HA a u H : o show the existeneEuniqueness of solution to @gYf; u H A w D we give the key lemmF Lemma 2.6 @fF PWD vemm IA. Suppose all the same conditions in Proposition 2.5.
For each w P E@T A, we take a positive constant R > H such that sup tPH;T jw@tAj H R, and put t w @zA Xa ' t @w@tAY zA for z P H:
Then, there is a positive constant N Q > H, independent of w, satisfying the following:
(?) For each r > H, s; t P H; T with s t and z P D@ s w A with jzj H r, there exists z P D@ t w A such that jz zj H j r @tA r @sAj I C s w @zA 1 2 and t w @zA s w @zA N Q @I C RA n j r @tA r @sAj@I C s w @zAA C jw@tA w@sAj H @I C s w @zAA 1 2 o :
Proof. fy the similr rgument in PWD vemm ID we n show vemm PFTF sn ftD we tke w a w@sA in @¨SAF henD for eh r > HD s; t P H; T with s t nd z P D@' s @w@sAY ¡A with jzj H rD there existsz P D@' t @w@sAY ¡AA suh tht jz zj H j r @tA r @sAj I C ' s @w@sAY zA 1 2 @PFRA nd ' t @w@sAYzA ' s @w@sAY zA j r @tA r @sAj @I C ' s @w@sAY zAA : @PFSA rereD note from @¨RA tht z P D@' s @w@sAY ¡A a D@ s w A;z P D@' t @w@sAY ¡AA a D@ t w A: @PFTA T elsoD from @¨TA nd w P E@T A with sup tPH;T jw@tAj H RD we note tht ' t @HYzA P' t @w@tAYzA C C P P jw@tAj P H C PC P jw@tAj P H C PC P jw@tAj H P t w @zA C C P P R P C PC P R P C PC P R: @PFUA henD we oserve from @PFSAD @PFUA nd @¨TA tht there is positive numer N R > H independent of w stisfying the followingX t w @zA s w @zA a ' t @w@tAYzA ' t @w@sAYzA C ' t @w@sAYzA ' s @w@sAY zA N R n jw@tA w@sAj H t w @zA 1 2 C @I C RAjw@tA w@sAj H Cj r @tA r @sAj@I C s w @zAAg : @PFVA rereD let us give the estimte the term t w @zA 1 2 in the right hnd side of @PFVAF prom @PFVA nd w P E@T A with sup tPH;T jw@tAj H RD it follows tht t w @zA N S¨@ I C RA P @I C s w @zAA C j r @tA r @sAj@I C s w @zAA © @PFWA for some onstnt N S > H independent of wF hereforeD using @PFWA in the right hnd side of @PFVAD nd y @PFRA{@PFTAD we get this vemm PFT for some onstnt N Q > H independent of wF £ Lemma 2.7. Suppose all the same conditions in Proposition 2.5. Then, for each w P E@T A, the Cauchy problem @gYf; u H A w has a unique solution u on H; T .
Proof. xote tht @gYf; u H A w n e regrded s the guhy prolem for the nonliner evolution eqution of the formX & u H @tA C @ t w @u@tAA Q f@tA G@t; w@tAA in HD FeF t P @H; T A;
u@HA a u H : e oserve from @¨TA nd @qPA tht for ny w P E@T A with sup
whih implies tht f G@¡; w@¡AA P L P @H; T Y HAF woreoverD we see from vemm PFT tht the timeEdependene ondition of t w holdsF hereforeD y tking ount of the ssumption U @¨IAD we n pply the strt theory estlished y uenmohi IQF husD we get the existeneEuniqueness of solution u for @gYf; u H A w suh tht u P W I;P @H; T Y HA nd sup tPH;T t w @u@tAA < CIF por its detil proofsD we refer to IQD heorems IFIFID IFIFPF £ fy vemm PFUD we n dene mpping Q X E@T A 3 E@T A y Qw a u for eh w P E@T AD where u is unique solution for @gYf; u H A w F henD we hve the following property of the mpping QF xowD we shll give oundedness of solution u to the prolem @gYf; u H A w F oD multiplying @gYf; u H A w y u@tA h@tAD we get @u H @tA; u@tA h@tAA C ' t @w@tAY u@tAA ' t @w@tAY h@tAA @f@tA G@t; w@tAA; u@tA h@tAA;
FeF t P @H; T A;
@PFIHA where h is the unique solution of @PFQAF king ount of @¨PAD @¨TA nd @qPAD we hve xote from @¨TA @fF @PFUAA tht ' t @HY u@tAA P' t @w@tAY u@tAA C C P P R P C PC P R P C PC P R a P t w @u@tAA C C P P R P C PC P R P C PC P R @PFIWA fy the lol existene resultD we note T £ > HF fy the denition of T £ nd the estimtes @PFPIA nd @PFPSAD there is funtion u X H; T £ A 3 H suh tht for ny T H @< T £ AD u is the solution of @gYf; u H A on H; T H D u P W I;P @H; T £ Y HA nd ' @¡A @u@¡AY u@¡AA P L I @H; T £ A: reneD from the ssumptions @¨IAD @¨QAD @¨SA nd @¨TAD we oserve tht the limit u £ H Xa lim t4T £ u@tA exists strongly in H suh tht u £ H P D@' T £ @HY ¡AA: xowD tking u £ H s the initil vlue t t a T £ D we n onstrut the solution u eyond the time intervl H; T £ F hereforeD we hve T £ a CIF reneD we onlude tht the solution to @gYf; u H A exists on the whole time intervl H; T F husD the proof of roposition PFS hs een ompletedF £ o show the uniqueness of solutions to @gYf; u H AD we shll introdue sulsses of @f r gA nd q@f' t gAF Denition 2.9. vet e nonEnegtive ontinuous nd onvex funtion on H suh tht @zA C @ zA a H if nd only if z a H: henX (i) f' t g P¨@f r gA if nd only if f' t g P¨@f r gA stises the following Eretiveness @IA for ' t @¡Y ¡AX @IA for ny z i P D@@' t @z i Y ¡AA nd z £ i P @' t @z i Y z i A @i a I; PAD there is n element w H P @@z I z P A so tht @z £ I z £ P ; w H A ! H; where @ is the sudierentil of in HF IP (ii) fG@t; ¡Ag P q @f' t gA if nd only if fG@t; ¡Ag P q@f' t gA stises the following ondition @PAX @PA for ny positive numer " > HD there is positive onstnt C " > H suh tht j@G@t; z I A G@t; z P A; w H Aj "@z £ I z £ P ; w H A C C " f@z I z P A C @z P z I Ag; whenever t P H; T ; z i P D@@' t @z i Y ¡AA; z £ i P @' t @z i Y z i A @i a I; PA; nd w H P @@z I z P A with @z £ I z £ P ; w H A H ! H: fy the sme proof of PWD heorem QD we n show the following result of the uniqueE ness of solutions to @gYf; u H AF por the detiled proofD see PWD heorem QF Proposition 2.10 @fF PWD heorem QA. Let T be any positive number. Assume f' t g P @f r gA and fG@t; ¡Ag P q @f' t gA. Then, for each f P L P @H; T Y HA and u H P D@' H @HY ¡AA, the solution u of @gYf; u H A is unique.
3 Main results sn this setionD we stte the min results in this pperF e egin y relling notion of onvergene for onvex funtionsD developed y woso PHF Denition 3.1 @fF PHA. vet D n @n P NA e properD lFsFF nd onvex funtions on rilert spe HF henD we sy tht n onverges to on H in the sense of woso PH s n 3 ID if the following two onditions re stisedX (i) for ny susequene f n k g & f n gD if z k * z wekly in H s k 3 ID then lim inf k3I n k @z k A ! @zAY (ii) for ny z P D@ AD there is sequene fz n g in H suh tht z n 3 z in H s n 3 I nd lim n3I n @z n A a @zA:
xowD we stte the rst min result in this pperD whih is onerned with the onverE gene of solutions for @gA nd @gA n F Theorem 3.2. Let H < T < CI be xed. Assume f' t g P¨@f r gA, fG@t; ¡Ag P q @f' t gA, f P L P @H; T Y HA and u H P D@' H @HY ¡AA. Also, suppose f' t n g P¨@f r gA, fG n @t; ¡Ag P q @f' t n gA, ff n g & L P @H; T Y HA and u H;n P D@' H n @HY ¡AA for n a I; P; ¡ ¡ ¡ .
Furthermore, assume the following convergence conditions: @uIA ' t n @wY ¡A converges to ' t @wY ¡A on H in the sense of Mosco [20] for each t P H; T and w P H (as n 3 I). Moreover, I naI fz P HY ' t n @wY zA kg is relatively compact in H for all k > H, t P H; T and w P H, where f' t I g a f' t g P¨@f r gA when n a I; IQ @uPA G n @t n ; z n A * G@t; zA weakly in H as n 3 I, if ft n g & H; T , fz n g & H, t n 3 t, z n 3 z in H (as n 3 I) and f' tn n @z n Y z n Ag is bounded; @uQA u H;n 3 u H in H as n 3 I, and f' H n @u H;n Y u H;n Ag is bounded;
@uRA f n * f weakly in L P @H; T Y HA as n 3 I.
Then, the unique solution u n of @gY f n ; u H;n A n converges to one u of @gY f; u H A in the following sense: u n 3 u in C@H; T Y HA; u H n * u H weakly in L P @H; T Y HA as n 3 I:
he proof of heorem QFP is given in etion R y using woso onvergeneF xextD we stte the seond min result in this pperD whih is onerned with the existene of n optiml ontrol for @yAF Theorem 3.3. Assume f' t g P¨@f r gA, fG@t; ¡Ag P q @f' t gA, u H P D@' H @HY ¡AA and u d P L P @H; T Y HA. Then, the problem @yA has at least one optimal control f £ P L P @H; T Y HA so that J@f £ A a inf f PL 2 @H;T YHA J@fA;
where J@¡A is the cost functional given in @IFRA.
he proof of heorem QFQ is given in etion S y using the result @fF gorollry RFI elowA of onvergene of solutions to the stte prolem @gY f; u H AF elsoD let us study the ontrol prolem @yA I;n for eh n P NF henD we hve the following third min result in this pperD whih is onerned with the reltionship etween prolems @yA nd @yA I;n @n P NAF Theorem 3.4. Assume u d P L P @H; T Y HA, f' t n g P¨@f r gA, fG n @t; ¡Ag P q @f' t n gA and u H;n P D@' H n @HY ¡AA for n a I; P; ¡ ¡ ¡ . Then, for each n P N, the problem @yA I;n has at least one optimal control f £ I;n P L P @H; T Y HA so that J I;n @f £ I;n A a inf f PL 2 @H;T YHA J I;n @fA;
where J I;n @¡A is the cost functional given in @IFSA.
Furthermore, suppose f' t g P¨@f r gA, fG@t; ¡Ag P q @f' t gA, u H P D@' H @HY ¡AA and the convergence conditions @uIA, @uPA and @uQA in Theorem 3.2. Then, there is a subsequence fn k g & fng and a function f ££ P L P @H; T Y HA such that f ££ is the optimal control of @yA, n k 3 I, and f £ I;n k * f ££ weakly in L P @H; T Y HA as k 3 I: @QFIA sn order to show the strong onvergene of optiml ontrolsD we onsider the nother type of ontrol prolems @yA P;n for eh n P ND whih is introdued in etion IF xowD we mention our nl min result in this pperD whih is onerned with the reltionship etween prolems @yA nd @yA P;n @n P NAF IR Theorem 3.5. Assume u d P L P @H; T Y HA, f' t n g P¨@f r gA, fG n @t; ¡Ag P q @f' t n gA and u H;n P D@' H n @HY ¡AA for n a I; P; ¡ ¡ ¡ . Let f' t g P¨@f r gA, fG@t; ¡Ag P q @f' t gA, u H P D@' H @HY ¡AA, and let f £ be the optimal control obtained in Theorem 3.3. Then, for each n P N, the problem @yA P;n has at least one optimal control f £ P;n P L P @H; T Y HA so that J P;n @f £ P;n A a inf f PL 2 @H;T YHA J P;n @fA;
where J P;n @¡A is the cost functional given in @IFTA. Furthermore, suppose the convergence conditions @uIA, @uPA and @uQA in Theorem 3.2. Let u £ n and u £ be unique solutions of @gYf £ P;n ; u H;n A n and @gYf £ Du H A on H; T , respectively.
Then, there is a subsequence fn k g & fng such that n k 3 I, f £ P;n k 3 f £ strongly in L P @H; T Y HA @QFPA and u £ n k 3 u £ strongly in C@H; T Y HA @QFQA as k 3 I.
he proof of heorems QFR nd QFS is given in etion SF oughly summrizedD the onvergenes @QFIA{@QFQA re proved y using the result @heorem QFPA of the ontinuous dependene etween solutions of @gY f; u H A nd @gYf; u H;n A n F heneD the onvergene @QFPA holdsF elsoD we infer from @SFIHA nd the uniqueness of solutions to @gYf £ ; u H A tht u a u £ nd u £ n k 3 u £ strongly in C@H; T Y HA s k 3 I;
heneD the onvergene @QFQA holdsF husD the proof of heorem QFS hs een ompletedF £ 6 Application sn this setionD we pply our strt results @heorems QFPD QFQD QFRD QFSA to qusiliner proli hi with ignorini{hirihlet{xeumnn type mixed oundry ondition s followsF Problem (P). pind funtion u X H; T 3 L P @A suh tht u t r ¡ a@x; u; ruA C g@uA a f@t; xA in @H; T A ¢ ; rereD is ounded domin in R m @m ! IA with smooth oundry Xa @D nd dmits mutully disjoint deomposition suh s a S D N ; PI where S ; D nd N re mesurle susets of F elsoD is the outwrd norml vetor on the oundryD the given funtion g X R 3 R is vipshitzD nd the funtion h is given so tht h P W I;P @H; T Y H I @AA: purthermoreD the ellipti vetor eld a@¡; ¡; ¡A is ssumed to stisfy the following ondition @eAF (A) a@x; s; pA a @ p A@x; s; pA for some potentil funtion A@x; s; pAF here exist onstnts > HD C S > H nd C T > H suh tht a@x; s; pA a@x; s; pA ¡ @p pA ! jp pj P ; ja@x; s; pAj P C jA@x; s; pAj C j@ s A@x; s; pAj P C S @I C jsj P C jpj P A; ja@x; s; pA a@x; s; pAj C T @I C jpjAjs sj for ll x P ; s; s P R; p; p P R m F woreoverD a@¡; ¡; ¡A nd A@¡; ¡; ¡A stisfy the grth eodory onditionF xowD we give the wek formultion of @AF o do soD for eh t P H; T D we dene the onvex set K@tA y K@tA Xa fz P H I @A Y z h@tA on S nd z a h@tA on D g: rereD we give the denition of solutions to @AF Denition 6.1. qiven f P L P @H; T Y L P @AA nd u H P L P @AD funtion u X H; T 3 H I @A is lled solution of @AD if the following items @A{@dA re stisedF @A u P W I;P @H; T Y L P @AA L I @H; T Y H I @AAF @A u P K@tA for FeF t P @H; T AF @A por FeF t P @H; T AD the following inequlity holdsX @u t ; u vA C a@x; u; ruA ¡ r@u vAdx C @g@uA f; u vA H for ll v P K@tAD where @¡; ¡A is the stndrd inner produt on L P @AF @dA u@HA a u H in L P @AF xowD let us reformulte the prolem @A s the strt evolution eqution @gYf; u H AF o do soD we dene the timeEdependent funtionl ' t @¡Y ¡A X L P @A ¢ L P @A 3 R fIg y ' t @wY zA Xa @TFIA PP where j ¡ j L 2 @A is the stndrd norm of L P @AD nd C U > H is the onstnt so tht ' t @wY zA ! I P jzj P L 2 @A C R jrzj P L 2 @A C jwj P L 2 @A ;
Vt P H; T ; Vz P K@tA; Vw P L P @A:
fy the similr lultion in IUD vemm QFID we n nd the positive onstnt C U in @TFIAF por the detiled lultionD see IUD vemm QFIF elsoD we dene the singleEvlued opertor G@t; ¡A X L P @A 3 L P @A nd the funtion X L P @A 3 R y G@t; zA Xa g@z@¡AA z@¡A in L P @A; Vt P H; T @TFPA nd @zA Xa z C @xAdx for z P L P @A; @TFQA respetivelyD where z C Xa mxfz; HgF where j ¡ j H 1 @A is the standard norm of H I @A. Then, we have f' t g P¨@f r gA and fG@t; ¡Ag P q @f' t gA.
Proof. e n show @¨SA y tking z Xa z h@sA C h@tA for given z P K@sAF henD y the similr lultion in IUD etion SFID we n show @¨SAF elsoD we n esily oserve from @TFIA{@TFQA tht f' t g P¨@f r gA nd G@t; ¡A P q @f' t gAF e omit the detiled proofF por the detiled rgumentsD we refer to IUD etions QFI nd SFID for instneF £ es diret pplition of ropositions PFS nd PFIHD we get the following result of existeneEuniqueness of solutions to @AF Proposition 6.3. Assume @eA. Then, for each f P L P @H; T Y L P @AA and u H P K@HA, the problem @A has a unique solution u on H; T .
Proof. fy IUD vemm QFPD we esily see tht the prolem @A is reformulted s in the following strt form @gYf; u H AX @gYf; u H A & u H @tA C @' t @u@tAY u@tAA C G@t; u@tAA Q f@tA in L P @AD FeF t P @H; T A; u@HA a u H : PQ king ount of vemm TFPD we n pply ropositions PFS nd PFIHF husD we oserve tht the prolem @A hs unique solution u on H; T F £ purthermoreD y pplying heorem QFQD we see tht the optiml ontrol prolem for @A hs t lest one optiml ontrol f £ P L P @H; T Y L P @AAX J@f £ A a inf f PL 2 @H;T YL 2 @AA J@fA;
where J@¡A is the ost funtionl dened in @IFRA with H Xa L P @AF xextD for eh n P ND we onsider the following pproximting prolem of @AD denoted y @A n X Problem (P) n . pind funtion u X H; T 3 L P @A suh tht @u n A t r ¡ a@x; u n ; ru n A C g@u n A a f@t; xA in @H; T A ¢ ; ¡ a@x; u n ; ru n A a un h@tA n ¡ D un h@tA + n ¡ S on @H; T A ¢ ; u n @H; ¡A a u H in ;
where u H P K@HAD n Xa I n nd D @respF S A is the hrteristi funtion of the set @H; T A ¢ D @respF @H; T A ¢ S AF fy the similr rgument s the prolem @AD we n show the existeneEuniqueness of solution to @A n for eh n P NF sn ftD for ny t P H; T D we dene the timeEdependent of funtionl ' t n @¡Y ¡A X L P @A ¢ L P @A 3 R fIg y ' t n @wY zA Xa where C U > H is the sme onstnt in @TFIAF henD we esily see tht the prolem @A n is reformulted s in the strt form @gYf; u H A n X @gYf; u H A n V X u H n @tA C @' t n @u n @tAY u n @tAA C G@t; u n @tAA Q f@tA in L P @A; FeF t P @H; T A; u n @HA a u H : glerlyD for the funtion r dened in vemm TFPD we hve f' t n g P¨@f r gA nd fG@t; ¡Ag P q @f' t n gAF hereforeD y pplying ropositions PFS nd PFIHD we see tht for eh n P ND f P L P @H; T Y L P @AA nd u H P K@HAD the pproximting prolem @A n hs unique solution u n on H; T F elsoD it is very esy to hek the onvergene ssumption @uIA in heorem QFPD sine we employ the stndrd pproximtion of the oundry y the penlty method in the PR prolem @A n F husD y pplying heorem QFPD we oserve tht the unique solution u n of @A n onverges to one u of @A in the sense tht u n 3 u in C@H; T Y L P @AA; @u n A t * u t wekly in L P @H; T Y L P @AA s n 3 I: purthermoreD y pplying heorems QFR nd QFSD we get the existene of n optiml ontrol for @A n D nd the reltionship etween the optiml ontrol prolems for @A nd @A n F 
